
Obam a's HARP Reprise Greeted W ith Pra ise And Skept icism

Phil Hall, Tuesday 25 October 2011 - 21: 00: 08

The m ortgage banking indust ry greeted President  Obam a's announcem ent  of
changes to the Hom e Affordable Refinance Program  (HARP)  with a diversity of
opinions that  ranged from  hearty praise to harsh cr it icism .

Leading the com m endat ions was the Nat ional Associat ion of Realtors (NAR) , which
praised the announced changes as being a step toward housing m arket  stabilit y.

"As the leading advocate for  hom eownership and housing issues, Realtors are
support ive of HARP and any effor t  by the federal governm ent  to help m ore

hom eowners avoid foreclosure by m aking m ortgage paym ents m ore affordable,"  says Sara
Wiskerchen, senior public issues specialist  at  NAR. "Realtors have urged the governm ent  and
lenders to take m ore aggressive steps to m odify loans, and are opt im ist ic that  im provem ents to the
HARP program  will have posit ive im plicat ions for  thousands of hom eowners."

Also voicing support  was Bob Dorsa, president  of the Am erican Credit  Union Mortgage Associat ion.

" I agree this is good news and should be m ore effect ive than the Hom e Affordabilit y Modificat ion
Program , which did not  evident ly do too m uch,"  Dorsa says. " I  also believe the t im ing is bet ter , as
the econom ic news seem s to be slowly im proving. Corporate profits are com ing in above est im ates
and as long as global econom ics do not  create any big surprises, I  am  crossing m y fingers that
2012 will be the beginning of a return to prosperity."

"These enhancem ents will not  only help responsible hom eowners who have been unable to
refinance because the equity in their  hom e has disappeared, but  it  will also help spur the econom y
by allowing hom eowners to reduce their  m onthly paym ent , thus allowing hom eowners to spend the
ext ra savings on m uch-need household expenses to spur the econom y," says Michael D'Alonzo,
president  of the Nat ional Associat ion of Mortgage Brokers.

Andrew Peters, CEO of First  Guaranty Mortgage Corp., based in McLean, Va., was also support ive.
"We're excited - this is a step in the r ight direct ion,"  he says. "What  we're seeing will open up a lot
m ore opportunity for borrowers to refinance."

Less than 1 0 0 % certa in

However, a num ber of industry leaders tem pered their  enthusiasm  with a degree of caut ion in
regard to som e significant  changes to HARP. Ruth Lee, execut ive vice president  at  Denver -based
Titan Lenders Corp., expressed surpr ise at  the rem oval of the loan- to-value cap and the waiving of
certain representat ions and warrant ies for  lenders, not ing this will dram at ically alter how the
program  operates.

"As always, the devil will be in the details - or the im plem entat ion, as it  were,"  she says.

" I think what  Obam a is doing is a good at tem pt ,"  observes Br ian C. Coester,  CEO of Rockville, Md.-
based Coester Appraisal Group. "However, these things never really seem  to work out  the way they
are supposed to. I deally,  we would be able to see borrowers who are underwater refinance into a
bet ter rate, which would lower the overall r isk of the loan. But  we will have to wait  and see."
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For som e, however, it  seem s that  the proposed changes do not  go far enough.

"Making m ore borrowers eligible for  refinancing their m ortgages by enhancing HARP will give a
badly needed boost  to consum er confidence,"  says Bob Nielsen, chairm an of the Nat ional
Associat ion of Hom e Builders and a hom e builder from  Reno, Nev. "However, for the m any fam ilies
who have fallen behind in their paym ents because of the weak job m arket , the changes to HARP
will have no benefit . HARP is only open to m ortgage borrowers who have rem ained current with
their paym ents. Clear ly,  addit ional policy init iat ives are urgent ly needed to prevent  foreclosures
and deal with the inventory of foreclosed hom es.

" I n addit ion,"  he cont inues, " it  is essent ial to address over ly rest r ict ive m ortgage lending
standards, inappropr iate credit  lim itat ions on hom e builders and a broken appraisal system  that  is
cont r ibut ing to housing pr ice instabilit y . All of these factors are det r im ental to the full -scale housing
recovery. We need to rally  consum ers and get  a disappoint ing econom ic recovery m oving forward."

"We think it 's an im provem ent , but  it 's not  a m agic bullet ,"  says Kathleen Day, spokesperson for
the Center for Responsible Lending. "We also need loan m ods for people who are near or in the
foreclosure process, with pr incipal write downs, st rong servicing standards and changes to
bankruptcy laws so that  bankruptcy judges could m odify m ortgages on pr im ary residences - as
they can now do on every other cont ract ,  including vacat ion hom es, com m ercial property and
yachts. The governm ent -sponsored enterprises should also lease real estate owned property and
give loan m ods with principal reduct ions - doing so would be cheaper for  taxpayers."

"With som e tweaking, it  could be a very effect ive program ," says Marc Saivat t , president  of the
Nat ional Associat ion of I ndependent  Housing Professionals, adding that  he is concerned that  the
plan's considerat ion of autom ated valuat ion m odels (AVMs)  was risky. " I  have yet  to see a reliable
AVM. Even Fannie Mae, on their  website, adm it ted problem s with AVMs."

Saivat t  also wonders whether the updated plan could be extended to include newer hom eowners.
"The proposal is only good for property up to 2009," he says. " I t  needs to be extended to the
present  day. There are people out  there with interest  rates in the fives who could get  interest  rates
in the threes."

Richard Rydst rom , chairm an of the Los Angeles-based Coalit ion for Mortgage I ndust ry Solut ions,
experienced a sense of deja vu in yesterday ’s news.

“Here we go again! "  says Rydst rom , with a sigh. "The or iginal rest ructuring and HARP goals were 7
m illion to 9 m illion. As part  of this plan, the Treasury Departm ent  announced a nat ional
m odificat ion program  aim ed at helping 3 m illion to 4 m illion at - r isk hom eowners - both those who
are in default  and those who are at  im m inent  r isk of default - by reducing m onthly paym ents to
sustainable levels. We will never reach those levels unless we actually relax the requirem ents to
m eet  the new realit y:  m any m ore people are either in default , underwater, suffer ing from  lower
FI CO scores and have exper ienced lower incom es than or iginally est im ated. The HARP-eligibilit y
pie, in term s of the actual m arket  consum er, has becom e sm aller and sm aller  over the course of
this recession."

While Rydst rom  expressed support  for several aspects of the program 's changes, he was
part icularly concerned about  the new m anner for  determ ining hom eowner eligibilit y.

"The program  should base its cr iteria on ver ifiable 'abilit y to pay' rather than FI CO scores, equity,
or st r ict  definit ions of 'current , '"  he adds. "Borrowers with a ver ified 'ability to pay' who are granted
pr incipal reduct ion/ forgiveness with claw-backs and public/ pr ivate insurance guarantees can sat isfy
risk- and loss-based standards."

Playing polit ics?
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The president 's announcem ent , which included statem ents on his not  being able to wait  for
Congress to take the lead on the issue, prom pted som e indust ry leaders to quest ion the polit ical
dim ensions of the HARP changes.

"The re- tooled program  can't  hurt  and will lead to a short - term  spike in refinancing,"  says Marx
Sterbcow, m anaging partner with New Orleans-based Sterbcow Law Group LLC. "But  its overall
long- term  effect iveness in stabilizing the housing m arket  is going to be extrem ely tough. My
prelim inary thoughts call into quest ion whether the big banks will part icipate. And if they do
part icipate, will they allow their  correspondents to part icipate as well? The polit ics involved in this
m ay also com e into play because the big banks want  Dodd-Frank elim inated - so som e big banks
m ight  not  want  to part icipate and help the Obam a adm inist rat ion, because that  m eans a failed
HARP will help kill Obam a's re-elect ion hopes."

Dr. Peter Morici,  form er chief econom ist  at  the U.S. I nternat ional Trade Com m ission and a
professor at  the University of Maryland's Sm ith School of Business, believes the only genuine
beneficiary of the changes is the president .

"This is all about  get t ing past  2012 - not jum p-start ing the econom y - and it  could create yet
another credit  crisis for Obam a or a future president  to address,"  says Morici.  "The president
proposes to open the floodgate, like a polit ical candidate prom ising the m oon, but  this t im e [ he’s]
delivering the cream  cheese before the elect ion and in a wholly irresponsible fashion. He proposes
to let  hom eowners [ who are]  st ill up to date on their  m ortgages refinance - no m at ter how m uch
the value of their  hom e has fallen below what  they owe, and without  hom e appraisals and rigorous
credit  and incom e checks. That  is a prescript ion for  m ore failed loans and another crisis in
m ortgage finance down the road or huge losses for U.S. taxpayers that  can only be accom m odated
by even bigger deficits and print ing m oney."

Chr is Sorensen, founder of the Los Angeles-based Hom eownership Educat ion Learning Program ,
agrees with Morici.

" I t  alm ost  seem s crim inal to m e that  this adm inist rat ion, after alm ost  two years of silence on the
housing cr isis, is now com ing back to it  so late,"  he says. "The cynic in m e asks if it  is because of
the elect ion. And if, as the president  claim s, he was forced to take act ion since Congress would not ,
what  took him  so long? I f it  was that  easy, why the hell did he allow so m any Am ericans to be
punished for so long?"

Edward Merm elstein, principal at  the New York law firm  Rheem  Bell & Merm elstein LLP, concurred
by quest ioning whether m ore federal input  was the r ight answer.

"Further regulatory intervent ion is unlikely to work,"  he says. "The m arket  has shown itself to be
resilient  to any st im ulus packages, and the likelihood of a self- correct ion is m uch greater than that
of a cont inuing governm ent  intervent ion."
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